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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGI.
BUI 0CTSID1 FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

FROM THK FRONT.
The mail steamer Dictator arrived here this

mornirg from City Point, but brings no news
of importance from the Army of the Potomac-
The Iticrntor brought up about '>5enlisted men'
v be are nrder sentence of court-martial for
Taricne offences. The majority of them are to
be wnt to the Dry Tortugas.
Quite a number of furloughed officers and

meu came up in the Dictator, who are going
home to vote.

P18MI3SED THE SERVICE
Second Lieutenant James H. McGill, 11th

West Virginia infantry, tried for conduct un-
b« ceirirg nn effioer and a gentleman, (keeping
a lewd wemau dressed in male attire in his
quarters,) has been found guilty of the charge,
and sentenced to be dismissed the service of the
United States.

'General Barnard, U. S. Engineer C >rp3,
ha> written a scorchinz r*ply to the late attack
ot the Intelligencer upon him apropos of his re¬
new of McClellan's report. The Intelligencer
will probably think twice before it again stirs
up that accomplished officer.

Coapt Sckvby..The operation* of the Coas*
Surrey for the year 1862 have appeared in a
bar.dsome volume published by the Govern¬
ment printer.
The volume affords abundant evidenceof the

v alue to the country of the Coist Survey work,
prosecuted to successfully b> Prof. Bache.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWF.
FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

flood Reported to have Crossed the Ten¬
nessee River witB .10,000 Men.

Lopisvill*, Nov. I..The New Albany, In¬
diana I tdgfr says: A rebel battery is reported
on the Mississippi river, at Brandywine Point,
about Island 37. The Chearago and Platte
Valley were attacked going up. and two per¬sons kilied.
The gunboats are now at the bend, and no

further trouble need be apprehended.
The Henderson, Kentucky Sevcs says. The

great bulk ol the drafted «nen in Kentucky are
going iuio the Confederate service.

It is reported that the rebt l Gen. A. Lyonha* his headquarters at Paris, Tenn., with TOO
men and 8 pieces of artillery.
A rumor 6ny6 Hood, with 30,i*Himen, crossed

the Tennessee river, going nor'hward to-day.Particulars and localii) not stated, nor obtain¬
able at present
The railroad and telegraph lrom Louisville

to Atlanta is in good working order.

FROM CAIRO.
fart):.one Rebel Prisoners Sent to L'hica-

OnrnTd F'deruI »»"»»»" Mazeppa
SAIKO* Nov- 1.Forty-one rebel prisoners

including a number ot officers, arrived lrom

"X'® ] ort Herman, on the Tennessee river,
or. ^aturday, was the Mazeppa. She was a

arSu'wO."' 011 her lirsl tr'P- she was valued

tbe cl0thiD« ^nd blankets were taken
Th I fmau beIore {he boat was burned.

,ro,n a gunboat prevented the rebels
fne?i ver'bai'kf S*"S^ '-ag^m
The tort was shelled by the gunboat two

hours, eliciting no reply, a.(i then sent a party
£ .h V* £ b«"ied the forage left by the rebel*

<r. th< bank of the river.
A retel force.Buford'scommand.had taken

XhPir'hn't 01 I"°rt H, r,niiu the uight previous.
Z. i P .

y was raaslIe(l on the bank, and

region cumra&mted nver in each di-

The cfficers and^rewof the MazenDa es¬
cape d to Pu.e Bluff, except Capt. Pitu
Squads of Forrest s men, who passed throughDresden, state that an engagement occurred be-

? I>ort,BIJ of 1 arrest's force and Colonel
JJ®':,8t Week, »n wnich Forrest was routed

Sany horses
arnis- MamnniUon, baggage and j

The locality of the flgbt is not stated.
Buford, Chalmers, and Lyon, held a con-

**aris' Tennessee, on Friday la«t
All of > orrest's men, furloughed or strag.

gl.ng through the country, are ordered to ren-
dP/Tuua at Jackson, T^noesse^

fc>trorg reiulorcements of mounted infantry
have arrived at Paducah, whi h it is believed
have charged Forrest's plan of operations itIYX"'w,lXV£ pom!

FROM EUROPE-
ISkw Voek, No\. .The st-amship Persia, i

<""» U...5U.W.S !

^Thet steamer Virginia arrived out on the

The news by the Persia is unimportant.
laid! a?eTrmer11 <,eprefSiun 18 «"a»ated, but

late from the fro^t.
.Skirmishing Kept up ut Night-Oeserters

to be Shot.
|Special correspondence of the Chronicle ]
Bbpork PiTSBtBi'kt;, Nov. l.-Everything

has been unusually quiet until yesterday. It
was thought by some our pickets would retali-
ate for the trick played upon them by the rebel
fckirmtsl ers. By some negligence, several out-

r*1*^takeI1 by the enemy Skirmishing
is kept up during the night as the best preven¬
tative against such mishaps.
There will soon be a number ol executions

in ihis army tor desertiou-thar is. if the Pres.
idem coes not displav too much clemency
WH°h*fhWm0ieaV.eOIJr Iines C8rrv ^formation

t
' loquacious, and anxious to tell

n'Jti Zr ^GW' ¦ftlaD>r rebf,) prisoners take the
oath of allegiance, enlist for bounty, and tne

Por'unit>' tba' offers away they go to

Inrtr8.' 1L,iey have h!ld a « 'cefurlough.
recruited1" their commands enriched and

.i®n'w.l,at haTP, we guined from the informa¬
tion of deserters Nothing, absolutely noth.uz

,bim W r"P'jrt a«i expected at-

».t ..
when have their words been venlied

»rlfl h rP6Ui If o^should a tempt to ingra-
t rn« i,mSK ' becauseo' valuable communica-

Md in m8S td '.Part' man should be
neia In close confliement, and shot, if bis

riou- aUt lntonnallon" should prove spu-

h.^btU de^rt to escaPe death, hunger, and

i^r P\ k
iey thln'f no more of our cause

ror less of their own than ever. M ijjr Vena-
ble, captured by the 2d corps, near Bjynton
I lank road, a tleorgiau, and formerly adjutant

.S,ua;t'8 cavalry, th^n upon A. P.
staff, is a fair speclmeu of the prisoners

we take^ fto insignia, no mark of dress or
address betrayed his rank. About his per3ou
scarcely anything could be found togiveinfor-
v mlV« *

when far a *ra> from toe

ro^d' WP learned all abjut him.

rei?cenl 8 caPtured could b^ equally
Tbe ram's of a large nnmb»-r of generals who

nar . been bre vetted, was received from Wash-
irg on. 1 am net acquainted wi-b the names
cr all. and will, therefore, refrain from enume.
raticg them at present. K. II McBridr.

He; *as« jK Hamilton Easikk Jc Co..The
fi.essrs Faster and all their clerks (except two)
were yesterday released from prison in Wash¬
ington. and arrived here last evening. The two
that bate been retained for further dispo-:al are
the wholesale bookkeeper, Mr. Edward Par-
sor» and one »t the wholesale clerks, Mr. Jas.
w eeden. Mr. Easter and his clerks are ordered
to report at Col. Woolley's office at !> o'clock

T?." *eys of th® store will be
delivered to Mr. Easter to-day by Col. Wool-
lev. upon tus presenting the order lrom the
Secretary of War tor th< m. and we are in>

ea,f1b,i5,hment wm ^ °p"n£
to morrow morning for the regular tran-a-tloa
Of bannees. The return ol these gentlemen and
their mar.y employees to thei? boit^s aCd
friends in .his city last evening was a matter of
much congratulation to all those inter^start
Mr Weeaen (who is still retained) is the clerk
-h0- "J! rtf Thr «°°d- to 'he contra-
band dealer*, and Mr. Parsons it is *tateri
made oot and receipted the bills for the same i
Jfalttmere Sun

DacLiUM..'Wear* glad to learn that Btshoo
Whitticrham has declined to accept tne chair I
cf Ecclesiastical History in the (General The
ological Seminary at N*»w York, to which he
was recently elected .Baltimore American.

nr5r*I 0.O K .A Speei»l Meetia* of EXCEL
'-L? t>IOR LOUt»K Mm. 17. will bo held THIS
K\KNINtt. at 7>* o'clock, to make arranceraaat*
to »tt*B<l the funeral of Bro Thus Avkry. I'udj-
tuai a'.triiCau' e Is esraes It renues^ed.

J>1_ WM. COOPER. Ree Bo-.
|T*5P*K0riCI.!T> nil the d'Jftreni Trm/lt* organ-
U-S «Md m tkr tTity oj WsM i«c(»n.Tou are

'n'ited t» »tt«nd a mooting on

?kPvhl!v T iVHIKfl at TooipTanca Hall, at
7H o*loek, for ths yurp 'so of transacting busl-
««s of importaae« to ail trades-

- ,
a h.taylor,

U Bsc. Journoytnon Taiior'» Ass a.

|Y^=»KOTICE.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-
Rkgistkr's Ornc*. Nov. 1.1**5*-

Notice is hereby sivtn that Licenses lasn"^ *

keepers of Hotels, Taverns. Restaurant* ret& iera
of Spirituous and Fermented Liquors, Wines.
Cordials, Grocers, Dry Goods. Hardware. Mem
cines. Perfumery. Watches, and Jewelry. L^ber.Wood, Commi*«ion Merchants, *lso to Keepers 01

Hackney Carriage, Omnibases Billiard Tab^a,Tenpin Alleys, and Confectionery, and for H»wi
in*, and Peddling, and dealers in Oli Irog.Copper. Ac.. wiU expire ^

LicenBen must beNovember W ^/Vjthfn ten days after thatIfmt a 1 SAMUEL B. DOUGL \S,
dot 2 ft Register^

rv~^=»FAlR .A Fair for the berefit of 8t. A in-
11* cent s Female Orphan Asylum will open
¥flIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at the corner of lothirfrf O streets. and will be continued during this
BDd the ensuing week. The public are earnestly
invited. .Lli_
rv-^-RALLY, SEVENTH WARD - Seventh13 Waid Lincelo and Johnson Clab will holdjVard meeting'* third story of Island Hall
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 21, at 7',0'clk.
Members cf the Club will be punctual, and all
persons in the ward are requested to attend who
lavor the election of Lincoln and Johnson.
By older of the President,

p A UOSWELL.
CnABLFS C ANDERSON. Bee. no 1 2f

(Y^=»NOTICE.-A Special Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hicelaior Buildiof Afesoci-

aticn will he held at Harvev & C"'s offlco. on / th
street.opposite the General Post Office, on THURS¬
DAY EVENING, the 3d instant. at 7 o'clock. It
is earnestly hopea that all the stockholders will
he preseut, as amendments to the coiistuution are
to be presented. J. M. HANSON,
nnv 1 3t Secretary.

(y-#^^AN^ER80N'» MINSTRELS op^n "tn^Tr\IJ carpet bag of fan TO NIGHT, at Old Fel
oas' H»U. Go and tear their splendid quartette.
oc 31 3t*

fV-=?=» EXCELSIOR BUILDING ASSOCIATION.1L_5 The Books of this Association are open tor
subscriptions to the stock at the following named
places -C. B. Baker, at Star Office: B. Robinson,
at Wall.Stephens h Co.;T. M. Hanson, Iutelligen-
cer Building; F. L. Harvey. 4767th street; Boswell s
Drv.g Store Island; A. Gaddis* Co. .near Navy \ ard;
Ridgely's Drug Store. 1st Ward: Worthington s
Grocery Store, corner of 8th and M streets north;
and at Barnard's Drug Store. Georgetown.
oc£4-2awtf

H

N*W, EAST CRUTCHES FOR B0LDIKR8 AND
OTHERS.The best and ea«ies CRUTOHK>

e^ermade. C»ll and see them at 3;ll D st., neir
loth st. nov » 3t
IV7OTICS TO SUTLERS AND OTHERS. .Al\ vohii* roan, aged 1!>. desires a SITUATION as
clerk in or out of the city. Address for six days,
A. B. C.. Post Office. noy 2 3t*
OR S t LE.A splendid dark bay MARE; is very
gentle; suitable for officer or lady; will

wcrk in single or double harness. Apply
to R. WILSON, corner 2('th and E sts..-^^*-Qovernment Warehouse nov 2-Si.

CAPS-
AND FURS.

Just opered at GLADMON A CO.'S. all the latest
stvlt-a of Hats 'Ud Caps, also a great variety of
laities' and children*' tancy Jurs, in all of which
we oiler treat

& 00 ,

Hatters and Furriers
No. 3*14 Pa. are., bet.*'* and 6th sts..

nov 2 St* 2d door below the National H' tel.
Ij^OR SALE.A lot of BOILERS and ENGINESr ;ust from the factory, viz:. One 33 horse
power upright Tubular Boiler; 1 16-horse power
«o.; 1 It-horse power do.; 1 li horse power do : ' 3
horse power do ; 1 20 horse power Horizon sal Ta¬
bu ar Boiler: 1 ]n.horse power di»., de. Also. 1
45 horse power Horizontal Engine; 1 3> horse
power do.; 1 2o horse power do ; 115-h«rse power
ao.;l." h.»r~e power <10. The abov« are all new.
Also, a lot of second-hand Boilers and Engines on
band ant for sale Tnnuire in person er by letter
of THOMAS C. RASSHOR V CO., No. 2t> Light
street. Baltimore. nov 2 n.

__

r I'M IE~CIVPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-I isting between Browni"*.^- iflanfAT consent;either party'V'j.JV.gu tbe name of the firm in set¬
tlement of accounts. The hooks will be kept at
tb« old «tand, where all persons haTing open ac
counts are respectfully requested to call and settle.

B BROWNING.
JNO. M KEATING.

I SHALL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS AT
theo;d stand on my own account, where I shall
be pleased to see my friends and the public gener¬
ally. lnov2-lw| H. BROWNING.

ORPHANS' COURT, NOVEMBER 1ST, l*tt«-
District or Columbia. Washibgton Coitbty,To-mt.. In the case ol Christiana Ehrmanntraut,Administratrix of Matilda Fowler, dee'd, the A>V

ininistratrix aforesaid has. with the approbation of
the Orphans' Court of Washington County afore
said, appointed Saturday, the "26th instant,for the final settlement and distribution of the per¬sonal estn*e of said deceased, and of the assets in
hand, as far as the same have been collected andturned into money; when and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of said deceased are notified to at¬
tend, tat the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun¬
ty aforesaid,) with their claims properly vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit in said deceased's estate : provided a copyof this order be published once a week for three
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
20th day of November, 1864-

Test: Z.C.ROBBINS.
110t2- 1aw3w Register of Wills.

ORPHANS' COURT, NOV. 1ST, 1*64.-Dis-
trict or Columbia, Washington Cocxtt,To ictt:.In the case ofE'izabeth Ruppel, admin¬

istratrix of Michal Suppel. deceased, the adminis¬
tratrix aforesaid has. with the approbation of theOrphans' Court of Washington Cwunty afore¬
said. appointed Saturday, November 2'ith next,
for the final settlement and distribution of the
personal estate of the said deceased, and of the
assets in hand, as far as the same have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when and where all
the creditors an 1 heirs of the said deceased are
notified to attend, (at t^heOrphans"Court of Wash¬
ington County aforesaid,) with their claims prop¬erly vouched, or they may otherwise by law De
excluded from all benefit in said deceased's estate,provided a copy of this order be published once a
week for three weeks in the Evening Star, previ¬
ous to the said 2<ith day of November. 1364.

Test: Z.C.ROBBINS.
nov2-law3w* Register of Wills.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES-DR. CHEESE
1 MAN'S PILLS.The combination »f ingre¬
dients in these Pills is the result of a long and
extensive practice. They are mild in their opera-
inn, and certain in correcting all irregularities,
painful menstruations, removing all obstructions,
whether from cold or other canses, nsadaThe, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all
nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the
back atid lim'is. Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise
fi.im interruption of nature. Dr. Cheeseman s
Pills .as the commencement of anew era in the
tr. atment of these irregularities and obstructions,
which have consigned so many to a premature
grave. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular, and whenever an obstruction tak rs
pace the general health begins to decline. Dr.
Cheesnr.a'i's l'ills are the most effectual remedy
ever known for all complaints peculiar to females.
To all classes tfcev are invaluable, inducing, with
<er'aintv, periodical regulanry. They ar« known
to thousands who have used them at diftereit pe¬
riods throughout the country, having the sanation
of some »f tlie most eminent physicians in A nnri-
ca Explicit directions, stating when they nhould
not be used, with each box; the price, one dollar
per box, containing frero So to (10 pitls. Pills sent
by iraiI promptly, by remi'tingto the proprietors
Sold by flrnggist* geners'lv.

HUTCHING8 A HILLYER Proprie*ors.
nov 2-DIStW'.'t ** 1 Oedar s\reet. N»w York.

7a B. H. STINEMETZ, .^
HATTER AM) FURIilER,

231 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
New Bi'ii.i iNG.) SeCoxi> Dook ri:0M 13rh Street.

HATS AND CAPS,
For Gentlemen, Youths and Children, in great

variety.

Largest assortment in this city of
LADIES AND MISSES HATS,

Trimnud and Untriamed.

LADIES DRESS FUR>,
or

HUDSON BAY SABLES,
MINK 8ABLES,

SIBERIAN EtjUIRREL.
FRENCH MINK &c\,

CLOAKS. MANTILLA8, CAPES.
MUFFS AND CUFFS.

nov 2-lw

Mortimer and edwards in new acts
TO-NIGHT

GEORGE GRAY, the pleasing Balladist. appearsat Odd Fellows Hall EVERY NIGHT. 110 1 3t»
1/ BENCH LE8EON8.Lessens in French t«ftfewI si lt ct pupils, *r in French and music to a fam¬
ily. will be given by a young ladr who has traveled
1 ver Europe and resided in Paris. For terms ap¬ply to 8 D., aft 1st street, Georgetown, D. 0.
oc 31 3t^

1,'OR 8ALE.One ALDERNEY COW, extra milk¬
er; first calf; imported stock of Jobn- -*."

Avhnrst, Esq. Also, one DEVON, oae
DI R11AM, one DURHAM BULL; alld
three two years old. Address or app'y to M.
0 CONNER, Upper Darby Post Office, Delaware
county. Pa. ocj^L
STEAMER BALTIMORE HAS ARRIVED From^ New York, and Is now discharg-
ingatfoot of High st. OonsigntesJwill plea e attend to the removal of1
ibeir goods, without further notice. This steamer
sails for New York on Thursday.3d Nov., at8a.m.
j>c3l_3t MORt.AN A RH1NKHART Agts.

Reduction in prices,
.8tore 3.'» 1 Penn'a avenue.Ircn Warehouse B street.

In view of advices fromtfce Rolling Mills, webeg leave to wotffy the public of a decline on alldescriptions of Iron. Steel, Horse Shoes. Axles,Aoc31C,w» CAMPBELL A 80n.
\EW PHILADELPHIA BUTTER AND pro-i J DUCK STORE.Prices moderate, to suit the times. Better,from Pennsylvania Dairies Ha ens,
» H***' Cranberries Ac Tea*. S' cents t»?J.SO. Brown 8ugars. 19centsto25. WhiteCru»he<l,28cents. Superior Crackers, all va'i-tUa

- . FLOTO A CO..oc si st 1*4 D street, near lfth at.

¦ "»fcWIC I atf a vIUl ¦ II* 0»/-LIBLE AGUE CORE.
WlW OBiMT". M.

LOST AND FOUND,
FOUND-A silver-cased HUNTING WATCH,

which the owner Can have by proving priper
ty and pay ing expenses. Call on ISA AC L. JOHN¬
SON. Attorney at Law, corner of 7th and F gta.
noT i-lt*

F'OUND.Taesday morning, November I. on H
street north, between #l*t and 22d streets west.

aPOCKKT BOOK, containing a small amount of
money. wbich the owner can have by calling at
No. 123 II street, proving property and paying for
thin advertisement.
nov 2 3t* * JOHN B TUBTON
(in BEWARD.Strayed or Ptolen, three
*5) 1 U COWS, the first one a small dark brown
Cow. the second a brown Cow wi'h a white face and
short tail, the third a yellow Cow with white s jots
over h-r body. I will pay tha above reward for
the return ofth<» Opw to my Hon«e.

GEO HUB^ON. corner D and 11th st*.
nov 3 3t* NaTy Yard, Washington, D. C.

C? "r~BEWAlfD~8trayM or stolen on the -tilth of
%S> October, a BAY BOB TAIL HORSE, blind
in both eyes. Also, a heavy one-horse WAGON,
with wbite cover on it. Tne above reward will be
given if returned to JOHN IIARNATT.on 3d St.,
between G and H. nov 1 3t*
rpAKEN-UP ASTRAY.On Saturday night, oif
I the Avenue. rear2d street east, a HORSE and
BUGGY. The owner will p'.ease come forward,
proTc property, pay charges an I take them a*ay.

WM G. STERNE,
nov l-3t* Starter of Cars, Navy Yard.

CAMB TO~THbTDB8CRIBER-A small white
COW. The owner is requested to come for¬

ward, prove property. ray charges and take her
away; if not w.thin 30days, she will hp sold to pay
expenses. MR. OSBORN'S Farm,
nov 1 3t* On l'iney Branch Boad.

TAKEN UP ESTRAY-On the 31st of October, a
¦ ed milch COW, with small white spot In the

forehead; one horn shorter than the other. The
ownf r is requested t'i come forwsrd, prove prop¬
erty. pav charges, and take her away.

GEO. THOMAS,
nov l-3t* Fort Totten, near Rock Creek Church.

(STRAYED OK STOLEN.Otfvhe 27th of October,
lfC4, one small red BUFFALO COW, wit'» a

coDtr aronnd her n"ck.with hell, and S. C. W.
marked on collar. Anyone giving any informa¬
tion or bringing her to the owner will recive a
sui'able reward. 8. C.WAII.ES,
no 1 3t* No. 37* 1st st. east.bet. B andCnorth.

TOST.On Mondav night the 31st nit., in going
i from Mr. Shaffield'g confectionery store, on

fith street, to 4th and II streets, a brown leather
POCKFT-BOOK. containing $110 in greenbacks
snd a rarl with tbenameof William Lord,Grocer.
Twpnty five dollars rfwuM will be paid if returnud
to Mrs. J08EPH NICHOLSON, at either Lord's
or Shaffield's stores nov 1 2t*

IJ'OUND.On the way from Baltimore, a lady's
POCKET PURSE, containing a small amount

of money and a receipt bill for interest du« after
six mnntbp Tbp owner can havp it by calliag at
Mrs OI'POLONIA KUNZ'S.on New York avsnue,between 12th and 13th*str»ets, No Sfi5, or on st'i
st.. Washington, at the Rev. MATniAS ALIG'S,Pastor of St. Mary's Church. nov 1 St*

OSTEON Ell IN DRED DOLLAR TREASURY
* NOTE, A reward to the satisfaction of the

find»r will be given at the office of JOHN D.
CLARK. No. 5!2i> 12th st. west. oc 31 -3t*
O fT REWARD .Lost, on th» 25th instant, a red

nnd white spotted COW, with shorthorns
turned inward. Apply at 3ft*» 3d st.. bet. O and H.
oc 31 ST T. KELLY

(> 1A RF.WAKD.For thp return of a pair ofJ U GOLD EYE GLASSES, lost on Saturday
morning, the 29th instant between Citv Hall an I
Morrison's bookstore, thencp to the Mass. State
Agency, ppcn'a avenue and 7th street, thence to
the auction rooms of J. C. McGuire & Co., thence
to my office. No. 33"? D street
oc 313t* H. C. SPALDING.
CIA REWARD.8trav°d awav about two week*tpHJago a red and white BUFFALO COW;marks in both pars. The altovp rpward will be
givpn if r*tnrn<»d to J. C SKIDMORE, on G street,between Ifith and llth. (Island.) "lw

ITSTBAT^fakenupon Fri<ley .21st a 'lark r«>
tj STEER, about 4 years old ^jYrtteri T C
upon thefore snd h«ndjhoj\l^';e(|ue8t8() to Cf>me
rf«rara, prove property and pay charges sn l takehim awav. E. 8 RYVO,
oc 27-f.t* Cor. 13th and P sts. and Vt. gv,

PERSONAL.
AYO' NC GENTLEMAN, of prepo'sesaing ap-

Pfarance. and tire I of "single ble«se-lness,'
is d«-s;r<ius of forming the acquaintance of some
amiable youn^ lady with a view to matrimonyMust bp intelligent and mod»st. and not averse toThc-trica! amusement*. Address

It* WM. B {BELMONT, City Post office.

MADAME MARSH E. between 'tth and 1 tli
is sMll at her residence. -IOSK street. Willread tho past present and fitare. give in¬

formation respecting love, conrt-h'p an I mar¬riage. ard on all other important matters.
Also, 8 unfurnished ROOMS for rent. nov2-2t*

BOARDING.
A FEW TABLE BOARDERS cm be accommo¬

dated at No. 391 E street, between 9tli and
F,h sts. no 2-3t"

WJIX OB SKVEN~GENTLEMEN-C AN 15E AC
commolated with good taMe BOARD, at No.2ft1 G street, between llth and 15th. Terms mod

eraie. nov l-.'U*

A FRONT ROOM with board can bp obtained byapplying immediately atNo. 7 1st st., George
tjrn D. C. oc 3t-3t*

FIVE OR_SIX "GENTLEMEN CAN BE AC-
commodated with first class BOARD, at No.150 Green Btreet, Georgetown Heights. oc31-3t

\fFBY PLEASANT BOOMS? WITH~BXCEI~
lent Board, in a private familv. cac be ob-

taine'i by apply ing at 137 I st., between i2d and
23d,_R»ferences exchanged. oe 29 4t*

BOARD Nicely furnished ROOM?, with first
class BOARD, in suit or single, at SOI G

street, between 13th and Uth, near the Depart¬
ments Beference exchanged. oc23-lvr'_I^OUBf0R~FIV*_8INOLR OBNTLEMIN rm

accommodated with BOABD. Apply at N».
4 r? 3d street. Georgetown. Comfortable rooms, in
the most healthy and beautiful part of the town.
«c 58-6t*

BALLS, PARTIES,
I^TiTnd" COMPLLIMENTABY '

HALL-
For the benefit of

WILLIAM A. CHAUNCEY,To be given at
BEATON HALL

Corner of9th and D streets.on
THUBSDAY EYENING. Nov.3d,l8>4.The oommitteeof arrangements have determined

that neither pains or expense shall be spared to
ma«e this an agreeable ball.

Committ't of Afnng'intnts.
Thcs H. Harper, Chas. F. Holbrook,Geo. II. Noyes, J as. P. Lark in,
E. H. Sipp. Thrs. D. BennettTickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentlemanand ladies. nov l-3t*

A GRAND BALL
will be given by

EASTERN CLUB, No. 7,
at

ISLAND WALL.
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l-'.TH

Masagkrs.C C. Anderson, Win J. Foster,J H.Ford. J Eioh-ngrf n.Tickets, admitting a gentlemaa and ladies, $1.
oc 31 td*

Si

Sl
PBOF. J. W. KB EI 8' DANCING ACADEMY is

B(,ff open for the season, at Temperance ft*kHall, S?l!treet.between 9th and 10 h.Hours eff tuition for Ladies, Misses, andMasters. Wednesday ar.d Saturdav after- »
noons from 3 to ft. Gentlemen's class. Monday.Wednesday, and Friday evenings from 7 to
quarter will commence with the first lessen of the
pupil. ectS-lm

MABINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING AC AD
EMY,

TEMP KRA NCK HALL, «.E street, between 9th and liith sts. /TS
This Academy is now open for the reception ofpupils.

Days of Turrio*For Ladiea, Missps and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to ft n. m.Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays andSsturOays, from 8 to 1» p m.Those desirous of Joining may do so by applyingat the Academy during school hours. Quartercommencing on entry, oc 3

P B. LABBB'S DANCING AOADtfMY.
F. B. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrons and the public that in conmquence Mof Ills rioi Ueluc »blo 4a obtain V|ifl until jSNovember, he is obliged to postpone the#^Mcommencement of his classes in WashingtonuuBkuntil that time. Due notice will be given in futureadvertisements of the exact time. sep 15

j^EWGOODB! NEW GOODS!!
Just received, a large and well selected stock ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS, viz Bugle Giupsand Buttors, Cloak Ornaments and Tassels, Gui¬

pure and other Laces, Braids. Bibbons, Embroid¬
ery and Edgings Dress Trimmings and Buttons,Lace and other Veils; a large assortment of 7,e|hyrand Woolen Goods. Balmoral and Hoop Skrts,Hosiery, Kid and other Gloves, Shawls. Cortets,Ac. A beautiful and new style of Hair NettaandHead Dresses.
An assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES HATS,trimmed and untrimmed.
Together with a large su pply of fine Fancy Golds,Work Boxes, Writing Deska, Satchels, PortMa-naies. Toilet Articles, Ac.Also on band.
GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISHING GOODS,8hirts, Drawers 8ocks, Collars. Neck Ties. Sctrfs,Suspenders. Umbrellas and Parasols. With ai as¬sortment of Military Trimmings, all of which willbe aold at low rates, at

B08WELL'8 Fancy Store,30-2 E str»»t. near Uth.Depot for Boswell A Warner's COLOBIPIcforcoloring the liair. oc 29-lw

F'CB BALE.L UMBER, L VMBER. LUMBKR* large lot of condemned white Pine CullingBOABD8. This is good sound lumber cend.niiieSnot for quality but for ieng'hs and widths. c»r-peLt-rs, builoers and others in wan*, of lumber arare opportunity is offered, as it mill b« noi^ Jnreasonable terms ifsppjied tor immediately and inquantities to suit parcha'ers_* PT>ly to
oc '^8-6t* J. G *TAWFOBD, 369 <*£ §j>

/J!BEAT BABOAINS IN SECOND-HAND PI-ANOs.
One almost new 7 octave rosewood Nunn'a Pi-sno, for fi!5". One 6-oc'nve Chickerlng__j^^^Bosewood. for tMfl. One 6 octave Mahog

»tiy, for f8». For sale attbe Music S* re" I % ifof W. G. MBTZIROTT.
EB. FTTLLER.-COAL and WOOD^f alTds. seriptions and quantities furnished .» thelowest market rates. Office.Corner of K and 14th.ta.west. [oc 18-lw*

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT securities.
Jay Cooke A Co. luriush the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Waphikotos, Not. *2, 1?»<H.

BuyIn*. Selling
U. S. #'s Coupon 1S£1 !'*.)< 107^
U. S. W l"1-
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 106.

One Year Certificates 95 * 95*;
Oertiflcate Checks 96!»

N*w York.First Board.
Coupon*, 107, 5-20's, 10P,; Certificates, 05X;

Gold, 242.

GRAPHIC PARTICULARS OF THE DE¬
STRUCTION OF THE REBEL.

RAM ALBEMARLE.
Bear Admiral D. D. Porter has forwarded to

the Navy Department the detailed reports
of Commander Macomb and Lieut. Oushing^
relative to the destruction olthe Bebel ram Al.
bemarle:
Lieutenant Cashing says:
" On the night of the 27th having prepared

my steam launch I preceded up towards Ply¬
mouth with thirteen officers and men, partly
volunteers from the squadron.
.'The distance from the mouth of thi river to

the ram was about 8 miles, the stream averaging
in width some200 yards and lined with the ene-
mv's pickets.
A mile below the town was the wreck of the

Southtield. surrounded by some schooners, and
it was understood that a gun was mounted
there to command the bend. 1 therefore took
one of the Shamrock's cutters in tow, with or¬
ders to cast off and board at that point if we
.were hailed. Our boat succeeded in passing
the pickets, and even the Southtield. within 20
yards, without discovery, aud we were not
hailed until by the lookouts on the ram. The
cutter was then cast off and ordered below,

' while we made lor the enemy under a full
head of steam.
The rebels sprung: their rattle, rang the bell,

and c ommenced firing, at the same time repeat¬
ing their hail, and seeming much contused.
The light of a fire ashore showed me the iron¬

clad fast to the wharf, with a pen of legs
around her about 30 feet from her side.
Passing her close by, we made a complete

circle, so as to strike her tairly, and went into
her bows on.
By this time the enemy's fire was very se¬

vere. but a dose of canister at short range
served to moderate their zeal and disturb their
aim. Paymaster Swan was wounded near me,
but how" many more I know not. Three bul¬
lets struck my clothing, and the air seemed
full of them.

, _In a moment we had struck the logs just
abreast of the quarter port, breasting them In
so me feet, and our bows resting on them.
torpedo boom was then lowered, and b3 a vig-
orous pull 1 succeeded in driving the torpedo
under the over-hang, and e*P,odini.I3' «rP(isame time that the AlbemarleiCh niv bouA et,otrmod to Km t&wrptoKg £. !»«"» completely d..

ber-
. ,-outiuued his lire at 15 feetThe enejrn^manded our surrender, which I5«"?<fe refused, ordering the men to save them¬

selves, and removing my own coat ana shoes,
and jumping into the river. 1 swam with
ether's into the middle of tne stream, the rebels
failing to hit us.
The most of our party ware captured, some

weie drowned, and only one escaped besides
myself, and he in another direction. * * *

Completely exhausted, I managed to reach
the shore but was too weak to crawl out of the
water until just at daylight, when I managed
to creep into the swamp, close to the fort.
While hiding a lew leet from the path two of

I tie Albemarle's officers passed, and I judged
from their conversation that the ship was de-
stroyed.
Some hours traveling in the swamp served

to bring me out well b&low the town, when I
sect a negro in to gain information, and lound
that the ram was truly sunk.
Proceeding through another swamp, I came

to a creek, and captured a skiff belonging t) a
picket ot The enemy, and with this, bv 1! o'clock
the next night, had made my way out to tne
Valley Citv. * * * * *
The ram Is now completely submerged, and

the enemv have sunk three "schooners in the
river to obstruct the passage of our ships.

THK NKW YORK SOLDIERS' VOTE.
The New York Commissioners, headed by

Hon. A. J. Parker, who on first reaching
Washington assumed a decidedly blustering
style, demanding the Immediate release of
Colonel North, kc., Ac., now draw it milder
upon being informed of the nature of tie
evidence against the prisoners charged with
complicity in the fraud upon the soldiers'
vote. The Commissioners now suggest that it
wonld "be advisable" to have the trial of Col.
North and his fellow-prisoners postponed until
after the election.
The authorities, however, we hear, are of

the opinion that Col. North and his associates
are entitled to an immediate trial, in order that
it pioved to be innocent they may be set free,
and if guilty, punished.
The trial will, it is understood, be entered

upon at 11 o'clock to-morrow. Meantime the
Commissioners are allowed access to the Tiris-
oners, and afforded all lacilities tor making
their defence.
The New York State Agency rooms have

been turned over to the Commissioners, and
such votes as were found there at the time of
the arrest of the State Agents have been handed
over to Mr. Kelley, of the Commissioners!
who has made himself responsible for their safe
transmission.
The Commissioners virtually concede the

point of juiisdictlon, by admitting that the
State of New York has no power to try the
case, and that, thus, if tried at all, it must be
by the military authorities of the United
States.

IN TOWN.
Major General Butler, commander of the

Army of the .lames, arrived here this morning
at 7 o'clock from the front on his dispatch boat
Greyhound. He looks lull of vim as ever, and
as il in excellent condition to perforin any duty
to which he may be assigned in the work of
suppressing the rebellion.

GENERAL RAMSEUR
The body of the rebel General Itaraseur, who

was killed in the Valley, in the engagement of
the 10th of October, and fell into our hands,
was shipped lrom the 6th street wharf yester¬day to City Point, on board of the mail boat
Webster, en route to the friends ot the deceased
in the South, by permission of General Grant.
The body was in charge of a rebel Major and a
Sergeant, specially paroled for the purpose.

The Public Dhm1..The official statement of
the public debt for the month ot Octobershows
the nmount outstanding to be 32,017,099,-315 7.5,
or an increase since last monthly statement of
over £61,000. The debt bearing interest in colu
is about $!>61,ooo,(ion; the debt berring iuterest inlawilll mui.i/, »*- ¦*-«»? wki.i.
interest has ceased, $357,000; and the debt bear¬
ing no interest, 3471,530,000. The Interest has
increased to $56,646,000 in coin, and to $2^.687,ooo
in lawlul money,or #2,< 00.000 on the former,and
$ I 500,000 on the latter.the entire amount of
iuterest being $85,313,606 63.
The unpaid requisitions are 837,500,0! 0, and

the amount in the treasury nearly $20,001,000.
The amount of 6 per cent, bonds exchanged for
7-3o's under the acts of July aud August, 1S62,
is nearly $126,000,000, an increase sin -e the for¬
mer monthly statement of $ll,0tK),000. The
amount of 5-20's six per cent, bonds, under the
act of June, 1S6I, is $37,781,000. The 7-3.1's 3
year notes authorized by the act of Juiv 17,
ls6l,bave been reduced from twenty-five to
fourteen millions. Theamoant of certificates
of indebtedness has been iucreased six and one-
third millions. The two'years five per cent,
notes have been reduced $4,676,000 since the
September statement, and the three yearsTreasury notes, under the act of Jane 30, 1«6I,
have increased nearly $21,000,000. The frac¬
tional currency has been reduced from twea-
ty-four and a half millions to $20,720,ooo.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
AM ATTACK ON THE WATER BATTERYAT CASTiNK, NltlNE.

The Attack Repulsed.
B06T0H, Nov. 2..A dispatch from Augusta*

Maine, states that an attempt was made Mon¬
day evening to surprise the water battery at
Castfne by a raiding party from the land side.
The sentinel was fired npon bat the garrison
rallied and drove the attacking party off. They
escaped by boats after exchanging a number of
shots. One ot the raiders It is supposed was
wounded, none of the garrison were hurt, but
the bullets came very near some of them. Cas-
tlnels defended by twonew earthworks, mount,
iog 5 guna each.

FROM THE FROST.
Particular* of the Captor* of our Pickets
by ttar Johnnie*.Soma of Them had nerer
Loaded a Musket. Picket Firing kept
ap.All Quiet Yesterday Morning.

[Correspondence Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS army POTOMAC, Nov. 1..

The surprise and capture ot a part of onr pick¬
et line, on Sunday night, occurred in front of
Fort Davis, and the men taken belonged to the
80th and llltlx New York. They w^re for a

greater part new men, and somewhat ignorant
ot their duties, and hence were not so watchful
as the older troops who have been on duty at
this point of the line.
This is the same place where onr men some¬

time ago played the rebels a similar trick, and
the utmost vigilance has ever since been e*t»r-

ci?ed on both sides to preventa repetition of the
occurrence. But when the late move com-
menced every man in the ranks left behind had
to take bis turn on picket, and some of these men,
it is said, had never even loaded a gun.

It seems the rebels did not carry off a single
musket belonging to onr soldiers, as tbev were
all found and brought in by Gen. Pierce's
brigade, which went out to re-establish the
line. The only way to account for this is that
their force was too small to carry so many ex¬
tra arms, and that they did not have time to
return for them.
Although firirg was kept up by both sides

on the line here, no casualties are reported.
Last night it was kept up most of the nigh%

but the line remains the same as it was pre-
vions to the affair.
All is quiet this morning.
We are having Indian summer here. The

mornings and evenings are cold enough to
render fires very agreeable, while the days are

just warm enough to make out-door lite the
most pleasant imaginable.

W. I). McGregor.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Colonel >1 nlior<l Rone to Aiken'* Landing

to I ffect an Exchange of Prisoners.Ar¬
rival of .>00 Wounded from the Front.
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 1..The flag-of-

truce steamer New York. Capt. Chlsholm, left
this morning for Aiken's Landing, in charge of
Colonel Mnlford, with th«» intention of com¬
pleting arrai.gements for the exchange of pris¬
oners via Savannah, (4a.
About500 soldiers, wounded in Thursday's

fight, have arrived at Hampton and Ports¬
mouth hospitals.
OFFIC IAL VOTE KN PENNSYLVANIA.
Union Majorities in 41 Counties 11,039.
Harp.isruru, Nov. 2.The official vote of

41 counties has b^en received at the Secretary's
oflioe. The following is the aggregate, in-
eluding soldiers' vote: Union, l!io,7:t7; Demo¬
cratic, 176,698. Union majority, 11,03:).

LATEST FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
All Right Along Sherman's Whole '

t nvievif'iia, Nov, 2..Reliable despatches
received early this morning indicate that
everything is all right along Sherman's whole
lire.

Sew York Stock Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]New York, Nov. 2 .U. S. 1881. coupon 6's,107U. S. 5 20's, 111 V; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, fl5X; Gold, 236^; N Y. Central, 122'*;F.rie, 101X;Hudsow River, 121^; Reading, 121 %¦Michigan Central, 128)*; Michigan Southern.
7<i; Illinois Central, ; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, ; Cumberland coal Preferred,
52 ,: Cleveland and Toledo, : Chicago and
Rock Island, : Wflwankie and Pairie du
Chien. .; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, : Alton and Terra Haute,.: Chicagoand Northwestern, .; Quicksilver, 33

LOCAL NEWS.
Tux MrCLKLi.AN Flao Raising. . Last

night, a McClellan and Pendleton flag wa«
thrown across L street south, at the corner of
7th street east, from the restaurant of Capt J.
M.Thornton.
A procession was formed at the Parker's

Hall headquarters and marched down to the
Sixth Ward, carrying in their line a number
of transparencies, headed by the Columbia
band. On this occasion there was a large de¬
tail of police, under command of Assistant
Superintendent Reed, including a number
mounted, on the ground to suppress any dis¬
order, and their presence no doubt prevented a
muss. There was not such a crowd present
a* at the raising of the flag on 8th street one
we, k ago, but there were some on both sides
who undoubtedly were prepared for a fight.The flag was rnn out about 8 o'clock amid
the cheers ot the McClellanites, the band mean¬
while playing the Star Spangled Banner;after
which, speeches were made by John E.Norrls,Lsq., and Mr. Callahan.
About half-past ft o'clock the meeting ad¬

journed, and tne procession came back to the
city to serenade Mr. Pendleton, the candidate
for the Vice Presidency, but he could not be
found, and after patting away thair transpa¬rencies and giving a number of cheers, the
crowd dispersed.
About the time the meeting was breaking upseveral McClellan men passed down Hth street,

hurrahing for McClellan, when a crowd of the
opposite party made their appearance and rnn
tl.em off. The McClellanites started for the
meeting plaee lor reinforcements, but findingthe crowd had left, followed on up 7th street,being chased by the Lincoln men for a short
distance, but without any collision occurring.The detail of the police numbered about fifty
men, and they were judiciously disposed of to
put down any disorder.
Criminal Court, Judy? Fisher..Yesterday,James Bowen, indicted for larceny, was found

not guilty
Joseph F. Stockbridge was found not guiltyol larceny, and iu two other cases a nolle vros.

was entered.
I n the case of George Pfaff and Lewis Wind-

holz, charged with assault and battery, a nolle
pron. was entered.
This morning, in the case of Wm. Bowie,indicted for an assault and battery, a nolle pros.

was entered.
Ann Collins, charged with an assault and

buttery on Margaret Santy, was found guilty,and sentenced to pay a fine of 815.
George T. Dcering, charged with an assault

r.nd battery, was found guilty, and sentenced
to pay a fine of $30.
In the case of Sarah Crow, indicted for lar¬

ceny, a nolle pros, was entered.
Alexander Hughes and John Hughes,chargedwith an assault and bat'erv, submitted their

cases, and were sentenced to pay a fine of *2.5
each.

The Police Last Night'The beats of the
Metropolitan police were not patrolled last
night as usual in the early hours, and citizens
noticing the tact could not account for the ab¬
sence of tne policemen. The reason was that
Superintendent Webb had been notified that a
political meeting would be held in the Sixth
Ward, and there were fears of ariot. Tosecure
peace, he detailed a very strong force for that
point, wh'ch necessarilv took men from the
beats east of P'h street west. He was also re¬
quested to detail a force for duty at the colored
Presbyterian Church, l.jth street, where the
colored citizens were holding a meeting for
rejoicing over the adoption of the new consti¬
tution by the State of Maryland. This detail
called a number of policemen from the Wes¬
tern heats.
Fortunately there was no disorder at either

place where the otfieers were on duty, and the
regular beats were quiet except In the Fourth
Ward, where some soldiers, taking advantage
ol the absence of the police, behaved in a verydisorderly manner.
Superintendent Webb does the most in his

<-» "in. tic uuinuer of men in nut iuice, Dui
a much larger force is needed for the amountof work required.
A Rough Night in Swampoodlb..Lost

night the vicinity of 4th and H streets, andalong H to the Government printing office was
greatly disturbed bv the conduct of disorderlysoldiers. From eight to a dozen persons wereattacked and four were very severely beaten,three of them with brass knuckles or otherdangerous implements. Surgical assistance
was required in several cases. The assailingparties were men in artillery uniform, andwhen last seen were going in the direction of"amp Barry. No arrests were made, thoughthe disorder occurred early in the night. Thepolice of the ward are not to blame as the Su¬
perintendent, anxious to preserve peace at the
political meeting In the Sixth ward, had or¬
dered a strong force there, leavine but three or
four men on duty in the Fourth Ward.

Mischievous Leavetakino..Mary Shea,an old woman, a sub-tenant in a bouse belong¬ing to W.H. Fanning, and rented to PatrickMcNamarra, was arrested byoillcer Miller fortearing down the plasteringof the house. Mc¬Namarra, the tenant, had left the house, andMr. Fanning had to take the course prescribedby the recent Act of Congress to eject the sub¬tenant. Yesterday the prisoner after movinr*returned to the house and tore the plasteringdown. She was seen in the act by Mr McNa
raarra, who had her arrested. Justice* Minerin consideration of her bnmble circumstance'fined her S3 for disorderly conduct. uc*»»

Real Estate Sales.-rTm. Hall & <real estate brokers, have recently sold the V,?.*'lowing property :-Honse on Massachnsit *

avenue, owned by F. L Harvev. to n H
for *6,200; house on N str«uwn«l hSMathews', to George $£ Jo& Mathewssjssnwas srsscb"wu»V<2°&£ .»'».

Shootiho Affray bktwik Brothkr* _
On Monday night a shooting affray occurred a
fhort distance from the Navy Yard bridge. on
the road to Good Hope-a young man named
ffm. Goodrlck shooting his brother Henry the
ball passing nearly tarongh hi? thigh The
brothers had been at Mnrtin's tavern, and
.when they left for home were road friends
but it Is thought that they had a quarrel',
which led to William drawing a pistol and
shooting Henry. The wounded man was t iken
to his father s residence, where the h<m w,i>
extracted yesterday morning. William has
not yet been arrested.

Somr Stone .Tc-dav, a large piece of gran.
Ite, quarried from the Dix Island ( Maine) qu ir-
ries, and intended for one of the cclnmns of the
Treasury building, was drawu up the avenue
from Klagden's wftarf. It weigh* about twen-
iK'-nine tons, and was placed cn two tracks of
of four wheels each, built ia an extra strong
manner, and was drawn by a team of fourteeu
huge oxen.

Lhsht Kreaiv.Yesterdav, Mr. II. Lvies
C lerk of Center Market, in the discharge of
hi®. duty, confiscated 131 loaves of bread,
which proved to be less than the weight pre¬scribed by law. The bread, when taken by
the Clerk of the Market, was sent to the alms¬
house for the use of the poor, who are main¬
tained by the corporate authorities.

J'Oirtii Wari> Drakt Mhktino. Tim
meeting called for last evening at the City Hall
was so small that no business was transacted,
no person being present but the treasurer, Mr.
W. W. ftjoore, and the treasurer of the ball
fund, Mr. .Tas. I,. Barbour, and three or four
others.

Trotting Match..This afternoon, a trot-
ting match comes oil on the National Course,
lor a purse of *5<M». being the first of the season.
The next National Agricultural Fair will b^
held on these grounds, we are informed. They
are admirably adapted to the purpose.

The Military Commission..Thiscommis¬
sion met this morning at their rooms ou K
street, between n?b and 11th streets, but ad¬
journed to to-morrow at it o'clock a. m , when
the case of Col. Samuel North will betaken
up, and he tried on a charge of manufacturing
bogus soldiers- ballots.

Affairs in Georgetown.
Flopr and Grain Ma#kbt .No arrival-

of flour or grain reported to-day, and no trans
actions to lustily quotations differing from
tlic-se of yesterday. Frices continue fluctua¬
ting, with an upward tendency. l-.\'ra flour
may be quoted at 812.25 to *12 50; choice brands
higher.
Canal .Arrived.Boats Geo. Waters, with

103-1G.||,0 tons coal to Central Co.: Lucy Mar¬
tin. Geo. I..ang and Hamburg, 321-%} tons to
Borden Co.; Fulton, 10t)-o tons to Cumberland
Co.: J. W Schanck, 112-3 tons to American
Co., JuUu fj. I.,ynn. 111-11 to Hampshire and
Baltimore Co; Potomac, 11^-3 tons to New
Hope Co.: John H. 'Williams, assorted cargo to
market; W R. Chaplin, bar* to John Cox.
Departed.Boats B. F. Roman, to Point of
Rocks; and W. R. Chaplin, to Hancock, with
lumber, ice ; Elraira, with wagon to William=-
port: Hamhurg. with hardware for Cumber¬
land. and eighteen boats light.

I INVITK THE ATTENTION OF
the Public t* my large and complete

I assortment of STOVES and I1KAT
^ERS. among which I will name
THE NATION AL OAS BURNER

fc»rc ot the best Stoves now in the market. beauti
faI iii pattern, and Paves one-third the fuel u-ually

in Stove of s&ire bi/p.
AGENT for the " Til K MORNING

BURNER
* TerT bea"tiful an<1 .conomical CAS

a"A,H"lLKNTNG BASIS. BAR ROOM and HALL
S 1 U '

A large variety of CHAMBER, COOKING
STOVES and KAN 4Il!».
Als i, KISTERKOCK'S celebrated WRm'GHT-

IBO? FURNACE, put up and wa*ranted to *ive
enti -satisfaction. A largo as*ortint-nt ol H nsH-
furi: -jbir.g Roods and Hardware

W. D. WYVILL, 1S3 Ph. av., n»ar 3d at.
novMw* flntACbron]

Till' SLPBEME COURT OF THB~DISTRICT
OI COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of

the U lited States for the said Histrict.
To all fltom il may concern, rre'tinf :

Not.ce ia hereby rreo, that on the Jjthdayof
October, ]SM. the schooner Coquette, tackle.&<?.,
and cargo, were seized as lawful priz->. by the
'.Cited States sl".,p Watchman, Potomac Flotil¬
la. and brought the same into th>'s District for
adjudicatior ; and the jwme are libelled an 1 pros¬
ecuted in this court. in the nam* of the United
Stat .g, for condemnation: and have been arretted
or the marshal for the reasons in tne libel stated;
""tnat said caus* will stand for trial at the City
11*.I, in the cty of Washington, on the first Mon¬
day or December nert. when and where allp-r-
sons are warned to appear to show cause why con-
dtmna.in« should not be decreed, an i to inter¬
vene 'or their interests.
Oct- ber 29, 13e4. R. J. MEIGS, Clerk,
nov J-lit

I^OR RENT.A three story BRICR nOT'EB con-
I Teining six rooms and hack kitchen. Inquire
at JAMES READY'S. K street, between 14tlJ an!l->th sts. nov 2.>t*

B\ WM. L WALL it CO.. Auctioneers
Hcrtt and Carrinc Bazar.*)** La.av., L'tin

9th an I 10iA

SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES,HARNESS Ac
.
On TIH RPDAV MORNING. Nov. 3, commend

ir:if at 10 o'clock, we will sell nbont
THIRTY HORSES.

Rcgrlar sales Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur¬
days.

Also.
Carriages md Harness at private sa'e.

-wm. l. wall .v co.. a nets.
W' V- f".- WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
\\a^litiisiOH hr-rst mill Curias' lia-aar,9- La av., bet. !»th at,a 10th s*s.

SALE OF HORSES JCARRIAGE8. HARNESS. AO.
On SATURDAY MORNING. November 5th. com¬

mencing at io o'clock, we will pell at the Bazaar,
comprising abos*. 1

FIFTY H0RSE8.
Work Horse"0.6 very fine Uarne«s, Saddle, and
Full description at sale.

ALSO,
.
A l*!*'" */'!lection of <l«sirab!e New and Second¬hand Carriages, Light Wagons. Buggies, Wagons.

hti11 i ^.r Harness, Ac. with
* ni^h the sale will commence.
o . . .

Al so,
.C\rOIseB re«ul*r every Tuesday, Thursday,

aba oaioroay.
^ . Also,
< arrtages and Ilirae^sat private sale.

. ALSO,
e 0"®, ,Terv line Family Carriage in perTect order
suitable ior a Coach.
COT2 WM. L. WALL A CO.. Anef.

STOVES!
STOYES

STOVES:

c_W*_'nvite the attention of those desiring
STO\ ES »o the large and well selected stock w^.
have on hand. Among our COOK STOVES are the

Arbiter. United States,Pennsylvania. Ida.
Hilot. Magnet.
Vork Complete.
Monitor Range,
Meal do..
Bell do..
Parlor Radiators.
Cylinder Gal Burners,
Morning Olory,
Pyramid Stoves, for balls aud churches.Cast Iron (ia* Burner,
Stanley Coal Burner,
Rem Fire Place Stove, best in use
Wilson's Tent Heaters,
Milligan's Meas Kits.
Camp Heating and Oo^king Stoves

tfwral assortment of TIN WARP iHOUSEKEEPING GOODS. "AttKanl
" 'V H. I. GREGORY.311' TaiAasKi"" """""

QQQ WASHINGTON
t,ot> LOCAL :;^3

WASH IX'GTON
a^;{ LOCAL

roy 1-lw* EXPRESS CO., 3^3
. TJ_iw «>g3 Pa. ay., between and Oth

J M. SINGER A CO S ~.

. SEWING MACHINE AGENCY457>i PENNSYLVANIA AVBNITXIlKTAVIKIf 3l> AVI» i>, STS.. SOCTII SIPt .M- ST 1.

.. , . WASHINGTON CITY ' sTi,,!>.
-

"C ,11T J. HARRINGTON. Agont

QPENINGOP A NEW_DRY GOODS STORE

mag.r&j: lr;.0^r r,y ".

'.v&a" bi j. p. h,Lr:i&
Best Prints at 25 and 30 cts.Muslins, s > and AO eta

at rednced pricest'lngbam*. 37^ cts.
Tar'ety Kc«lish Merinos and Alp»cas in great

delaines at 75 eta.B«°«^b.err0loth-Cloalls f'om ^lo to $V)."a morals from ?S,75 to
HrnokI.°'rB 'UTin'8 Black KiJ Glorea,*!.Brookg Spool Cotton, warranted yds.,tall soon at HERM AN A STR0US8,

,M tessa«t5%"&.
369 SKV1NTH STRKIT

HIGH AWNING.
FURNITDRE.

FURNITURE,
f #

Walnut and Mahogany Sofas, Cbaira, RopYe»-«"Dressing B«reaus, Bedsteads, SMehnards. Wasi-staadB Marble top Tables, Wh»tnots. and the
*IAMt .n? greatest variety of Common Fnrnitimin the District, which we are determined to sell It
pricea tbat defy competition en

0OTTAGB SETS WALNDT AND OAK *T.

Price*TABL*8 1<,B8 th*n present Whole
fiHT FRAMI MIRR0R8 AT LES8 THAN fMTOF IMPORTATION. IUAS °38r

Housekeeper* and those contemplate to k*en
boose will find it sreatly te their interest toV/l?'.Vfc-ViSmakiDff their
purcntpes. TWf can riti it Uift MrMnt w«
.llow 10 per cent, on all bill, of &!^B|waU.
oc fl-lot {Re,! 369 7th ftrT.


